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JAPAN H BIRCH MID LI'KAY

CREEKS ARE HIGH

W How to Get a Low-Priced- m

$f n n. r.i.j. r.. --,.. &

SWOLI,KX STREAMS lMHCATK
HEAVY SNOW IX THE

MOUNTAINS; 22 IXlllES
DKM.

Rod and un lub at Pilot Rock ill
Hold Another Turkey shoot sun-du-

Much IVreonnl News r l'c'o-H- o

from Pilot Rock NoUjIiborhooU.

(East Oregonlan Special.)
PILOT ROCK, Dec. 16. The creeks

around Pilot Rock are very high and
swollen, a fact that indicates that
there has been much snow in the
mountains. McKay and Birch creeks
are exceptionally high for this timo
of year. People that have been down
from the mountains tell that there is
at least twenty two inches of snow on
Granite Meadows.

The Birch Creek Rod and Gun
Club will hold another turkey anl
duck shoot on Sunday, the seven-
teenth, at one p. m. This shoot will
be similar to one given some time ago
and as that one was such a succeta.

HOWARD riAXO is maJc by the House ofTHH Those manufacturers produce only in-

struments which they are wiilir.g to guarantee.
They maUe no inferior pianos for special cut 'price sell-

ing. Tlvy produce every part of every instrument,
paii? no profit to the manufacturers of separate parts.
Their caivicity of 30,000 pianos- per war insures the
economy of quantity production. Their selling of pianos
direct to homes through their factory representatives
cutscu: t to rock bottom. We are one of these direct
factory representatives. In the Howard Piano we can
Rive you more actual piano value at the price than you
taw ever hoped to secure. Come in and try the
Howard.
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EMEN'S H

814 Main St
a large crowd is expected.

Phone 524
EMBASSADOR s:.Ta:

The second number of the Frank
Burke players, "Bought and Paid
For," was played to a larger house
than the show the previous night, and
everyone says that the show was

i

Presents of Practical

JTjiny Our beautiful II new srlevtrd with care for the Holiday trade. Vj T
ff y J) represent gifts of sense, dcdrabillty and usefulness, 1lN V

II 57l There Is no possibility of you making a mistake and giving a 1'Jj 111; present that will not be cherirhed even for years to come when snSif '

AV the selection is made from the beautiful suggestions we pow h.we
1 fL'

C Q Thousands of suitable articles all priced right. Selections 9 1 1'.
may be made now and will be delivered as you specif). This Aj A '

I All J gives us ample time for ongravlng them. t"!VI 1 Our diamonds are of the finest color and cut, bought direct I fjfjt
1 ll from the Importers, thus saving you money. The watches and il!"JLvH clocks we carry represent the best makes of the best munufac- - f 71
JZ. turers and were selected after many years of expeflenrc In rVfl handling different makes they are all guaranteed by us. In ft Jf' Jewelry and Silverware we carry only the beat and our slock fV is well selected. Our Cut and Engraved Glass cannot be ex- - 1 JI)SfVk? celled for its brilliancy and cut. 19 '

A. L. SCHA.EFER IWl
J JA!V.N JEWELER AND SILVERSMITH. jCrL wJ

Ib the opinion of Ambassador Air.mo Sato, the new envoy from Japan.
? 0f ft,endhll "d commer.

very good for a show . given on
small stage.

Mr. Risler is suffering fromwween me United States
These egg boycotts are too much

like biting off one' nose to spite one's
face. Thesis ought to be an easier
method of securing justice as well as

sprained ankle. Wednesday he fell
down and sprained the ligaments InOTIY REBECCA
his ankle. He will be laid up for
some time,a more dependable one.

iZzJ nou,a 8tron tha
would be no room for "the

criminal work of the mischief mak-
ers." Ambassador Sato expressed this
sentiment ,t dlnBep of the Japgn.
est Society at New York, held in his
ntnor. He was answered by cheers
and shouts of "BanAzat!"

Robert Manning started Wednes
day on a trip to Lehman Springs. Mr.
Manning Is the owner of the springs
and while there he will put up Ice for
next summers use.

Alex McKenzle, Gordon Mettle andBtnrs $30,000 worth op dollsTO AID BLIND SOLD1KKS Frank Ollleland were down from

Coughing increases to-

ward nightfall. Croup comes
on suddenly. Avoid an un-

easy, feverish, sleepless
night by the free use of
Foley's Honey and Tar.
Tallman & Co.

Ukiah Wednesday.PHYSICAL CULTURE
AND ELOCUTION.

Hotel Pendleton. ' NBW YORK. Dec. 15 A Jaft nns
ecuon or 100 French dolls, each

representing a person of historical
importance, has been purchased bv
aa anonymous donor to be presented

Arthur GiUUand, who has been In
the hospital for a long time, was able
to sit up Wednesday.

Harry Lazinka, prominent cattle-
man from Owens Creek, visited Pilot
Rock Wednesday afternoon.

The La Hue family west of town la
having its turn of sickness. Mr. e

Is down with the grippe and his
little girl is suffering with pneumo

to cue Toledo Museum of Art, It was
announced last night, by the British
rrencn and Belgian permanent blind
relief fund for soldiers and sailors by
vuicn me aoiis were owned

nia.T' U J l I . . .,' uuiib uio sum to constitute a Mr. Emil Friend, who was expectedcomplete ana elaborate hlstorj' of Wednesday to speak to the schoolFrench fashions In dress for 14 cen

BETTER AXD SOFTER
UGHT

Is assured by the use of some
of these beautiful fixtures of
ours. They give a light that
Illuminates the room perfectly,
but that does not tire or strain
the eyes. They are not expen-
sive considering their extra ef-
ficiency and extra beauty. Why
not at least see them?

children on "Serums," came' Friday
instead and gave a very Interestingcuries. Tne figures were made bv

Paris sculptors from portraits in the talk.mi L iuvre and Luxemburg museums.
and were dressed In brocades and

Mr. Jack Root left pilot Rock fo!
trip to Portland Thursday.
Adum Llnsner was In town Wedneslaces by a French costumer.

day from his homestead on Butter
creek.congress is hereby warned not to

tamper with the weather, which has Mr. and Mrs. Ed Fahrenwald fromJ. L. VAUGHAN been giving general satisfaction. Nye were in Pilot Rock Thursday do-

ing some shopping and trading.
W. H. Richards was a visitor here

from Pine Grove Thursday morning
Mrs. Lester, who has been 111 WithPIMPLESWATERY the grippe, is able to be around again.
Will Schull from Pendleton visited

Pilot Rock Thursday.
Grace Gilliam and Mrs. Albert Gil

liam visited and shopped here
Thursday morning.

pepper liberally after the robber' the
hounds lost their trail on the railroad
track after following It for half a
mile.

R. T. Binkley Is well known in Rpo-kan- e

and Montana, having been In
the employ of the Sheidan Count)
Gas and Oil company of Montana
since coming west.

Mr. and Mrs. George Johnston were
ONJLP

Developed Into Hard Pimples. Large
and Irritated. Face Was in

an Awful Condition.

down from their ranch Thursday.
The Odd Fellows held their week

ly meeting at the Odd Fellows' Hall
on Thursday evening.

Fred Casteel from Ukiah was a
business Visitor to Pilot Rock Friday

M. D. Orange and L. C. ScharpI
Meanwhile the uprear in British

politics Is not delaying the Germans
in Roumanla to any extent.were early hunters Friday morning.

HEALED BY CUTICURA

SOAP AND OINTMENT They came back with large game,

AN EVERY DAY
OCCURANCE

Almost every day one reads or hears of
trouble arising in the settling of an estate
through the lack of a will.

Protect your estate and your benefici-
aries by making your will NOW and ap-

pointing The American National Bank as
your Executor.

Consultations invited.

numbering one duck.
Jim Hawks was down Friday from

his home on Stewart creek.
Mrs Patrick Cassidy was a visitor

Catarrh Cannot Be Cured
with LOCAL APPLICATIONS, as tbe;
cannot reach the neat of tbe disease. Ca
tarrh Is a local disease, greatly loflnetx-e-c

by constitutional conditions, sad In order u
core It you mast take sn Internal remedy
Halls Catarrh Cure Is takes Internallj

"I first noticed watery pimples on my facs
which began to develop Into hard plmploa,
and they would disappear into the skin and

in town Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Mike Tom were

down from Nye Friday morning to do
some buying. sod sets thru the blood on tbe murnus tur

Casteel and Stanley have secured

would then leave marks
upon my face. The pimples
were large and running
water all tbe time and they
festered and Irritated. My
face was !n an awful
condition.

"I ran across a Cutlcura
Soap and Ointment adver

- m a 1 7:iki 51
quite an amount of mistletoe. This is
quite a novelty here as it is not got-

ten around here.

faces of the system. HaUs Catarrh Cure
was prescribed by one of the best physlcl
ans lu tbis country for years. It Is com
posed of some of the best tonlm known
romhlned with some of the best blooo.
purifiers. The perfect combination of tn,
ingredients in llall's Catarrh Ore Is wbsi
produces sacn wonderful reunite In catarrhs'
conditions. Send for testimonials, free.
V. ). CHBNEV 4 CO., Props., Toledo, O

All Druggists, TV.
Ball's Family Tills for constipation.

Mrs. Lon Etter was a shopper her
Friday. AmFred Fletcher was in town Friday

Velma Royer and George Runyan
will be out of school for some time.
They both have the mumps,

A. G. Buholt and M. O. La Huu.
farmers west of town, were In on bus

tisement in a magazine so I tried It. I first
bathed my face well with Cutlcura Soap
and then spread tbe Ointment on and In
about a week's time they disappeared
altogether and I was entirely weiL"
(Signed) Mias Josephine Gotch, Box 123,
Box Elder, Moot., July 15, 101S.

Sample Each Free by Mail
With 32-- Skin Book on request. Ad-

dress post-car- d "Cntlrara. Dept. T. Besw
mu Bold throughout the world.

iness Friday.
K. G. Warner left Friday for HePP- -

Buy it from your dealer
I Pacific Powers Light Co.
1 Alwaytat Your Service

ner where he will attend the wool- -

growers' convention.
Roy Price visited here Friday,
Roscoe Vaughn, clerk at the Pen

dleton Hotel, was in Pilot Rock Frl- -

dav morning.

CLASSIFIED DIRECTOR Y Pullmans of Road ride of k City1

Mr. Montgomery of the Presbyterl.
an Mission Board, from Portland, wal
a visitor here on Friday.

The Bond Auto Co, here had a

carload of Fords shipped to them bv

boat at Umatilla. It was necessary
to do this, as no cars were attainable
The company will drive the cars from

Umatilla to Pilot Rock.
Nick Blanchett has Installed a new

engine In the electric plant.

AND LAND Bl'SUfESS ATTOUNEYS. FREDERICK STEIWER, ATTOR-ne-

at Uw. Office in Smith-Crawfo-

building. , Call and See ThemJOHN W. HUFF. ATTORNBY-AT-La-

Room t, American Nation
al Bank building.

BBNTUEY t MONTGOMERY, REAL
estate, fire, life and accident insur-astc- a

agents. IIS Main street Phone
.

& A. LOWELL, ATTORNEY AND
counsellor at law. Office In ,

De-

spaln building. VltTCM kANDHAUGED; ROBBED.
AlJCTIONEntS.

RALEY RALEY, ATTORBNYS AT
law. Office in American National

Bank Building.
FONERAL DIREOTOItS. Itinkley, Known In Spokane, Attacked

at Priest River. ICOU W. F. YOHNKA, ADCTION-w- ,
maW'S a Mrialty of farmers

wck and machinery sales, "The
nsn thut gets you the money." Leave

orders at East "rugnnlan office.

PRIEST RIVER, Idaho, Dec.
T Binkley, formerly of Dayton

OEOP.OE W. COL'TTS, ATTORNEY
at law. Estates settled, wills,

deeds, niortgatfss and contracts
drawn. Collections made. Room 17.

Schmidt block.

J. T. BROWN'S FURNITURE STORE
Funeral director and licensed

Most modern funeral par-

lor, morgue and funeral cars. Ca;i
responded to day or night. Cornet
Main and Water streets, Telephone
61.VKE & FEE. ATTORENYS AT LVW.

Office in Despaln building.

Ohio, was sandbagged and robbed
Sunday night by two unknown thugv
who left him lying unconscious In the
vnow after taking his watch, J30 In j

cash and a $300 check.
He has been In Priest river for two

weeks, visiting his uncle, William!
Rlnkley and family. The highway

KIX;M HAND DK.AI.LI18,

V? bTHOHLli. I'K.M.EK IN NEW
and second hand eoods. Cash

fiaid for all second-han- gonds
taught. Cheapest place In Pendleton
to bwy household goods. Come and

et or prices. Jl E. Court street
rtuma tTlW.

CARTER & SMYTH E, ATTORNEYS
at law. Of floe In rear of American

National Bank building.

JOHN 8. BAKER. FUNERAL Dl
rector and licensed embalmer. Op-

posite poetofflce. Funeral parlor,
two funeral oars. Calls responded to
day or night Phone 76.JAMES B. PBRRT. ATTORNBW AT

law. Office over Taylor HardwareAKCHITECT.
company.

MONTANA FARM LANDS.ttATMOND W. HATCH.
tout Despaln nmldlng.

TM. Pendleton. Oregon.

men were evidently In hiding behind
the stable door, as the last he remem-- 1

bers Is having felt a blow on the back
of the neck which rendered him un-- ,

conscious as he emerged from tho
barn. j

Walter Rlnkley, his cousin, who is,
keeper of the town's bloodhounds,
took the dogs to the scene of the
robbery at once, where he found the
tracks of the two men leading from
the place. Owing to the fact that the
thugs had taken the precaution to e

PETERSON ft BISHOP, ATTOR-ney- s

at law; rooms t and 4, Smith-Crawfor- d

building.
CADILLAC AGENCY

Umatilla County Distributors
726 Cottonwood St. Tel. 46 A. A. West, Salesman

DOCTORS.

fR. . A. ROB PRACTICE LIM

NORTHERN PACIFIC RAIYWAT
Lands In eastern Montana at 12.61

to lit per acre. Suitable for farmlns
or graslng. Easy terms. For Infor-

mation write or see W. E. Holt Mller
City, Montana.

Its to the eye, ear. nose and throit
DOUGLAS W. BAILEY, ATTORNEY

at law. WU1 practice In all state
and federal courta Rooms, 7, I and

, Despaln kulldlng.
Hours I to 1! and t to S, and by ap
Mtalswnt. Suite II, Judd Bldg. so


